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II THRILLERS AT THE ST, JOHN EXHIBITION NEXT MONTHii
i

Joseph Kearns.

IS LOST III 
BAY STORM

I il h Death Thursday ended the suffering of 
Joseph Kearns, of 26 Castle st; cel, who 
the result of his long illness with tubercu
losis, attempted suicide on Wednesday by 
cutting his throat* with a razor. Dr. Cor- 

... _ , _ bett, who dressed the wound, said yester-
Western Grain Growers Aro d*y th*t the injury had nothing to do

with his death, as had the unfortunate 
known it, he was within a day or two 

at the outside of the end. Besides his 
wife, he is survived by one brother, 
.Michael, and one sister, Mrs. P. Cobbin. 
The death occurred at the home of his 
brother-in-law, L. S. Hanson.
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MOROKThe Kind T *1 Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

— an<l has been made under his per- 
//. . somd supervision since its infancy.

. yjr, <•OCCsuOi. Allow no one to deceive y ou in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and *• Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Red Hot for Its Con- man
•vv;

struction
mMSchooner R. P. S. Caught in 

Heavy Weather Off Cape! 
Spencer; Puts Into Quaco.f ;

11.4
LOOKING AHEAD a

Mra. John Mason.
Mrs. John Mason died on Tuesday, Aug.

2, at her home, 147 Bloomingdale street,
Cheleea~(Mass.), aged 64 years. She leaves -*-^e schooner R. P. S., of Parrsboro, 
her husband, three sons and three daugh- Captain Baird, was caught off Cape Spen-

S isi" SiJr;!* “ftS?.”,1* -*■she leaves two sisters and two brothers. d put mto Quac0 with her mainmast

Expect a Billion-Bushel Grain Crop 
in a Few Years and Want More 
Outlet—New Route Nearness to 
Liverpool Another Factor.

What is CASTORIA 1
t •' /Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It fct Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels,, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. '

.The sisters are Mrs. James Stewart, of Sone aQd a number of her sails blown 
Chelsea and Mrs. Geo. A. McAlary, of away. The R. P. S., which is of about 
bpringhill, York county (N. S.) The fifty tons burden, was bound from St. i 
brothers are Thomas Fraser Grant, cf I John to Five Islands for cargo She was 
Cambridge (Mass.), and Wm. Grant, of : off Cape Spencer when the storm was at 
Fenmac Aork county. j its worst. The wind blew strongly from

Mrs. Mason was of Loyalist decent, be- ; the east, while the ram was driven in
- a daughter of the late Thomas Grant, ! sheets before it. Some of the vessel’s 

vital nor has any one been more insist- of St. Mary's, York county, and grand-, sails were blown away and the mainmast
ently presented to the consideration of the daughter of the late Major Grant, of the
premier and the* minister of railways on ^ur some time the little vessel lay lahor-
the present tour, than that of the urgent Johf' is a men. cf 8treet' St’ LL the trough of the sea, but a shift

.; , Jonn’ 18 a mec= °i Mrs. Mason. of the wind to’the southwest enabled the „„
necessity-for an outlet for the gram of the ---------- captain to work hi. crippled vessel into “".7 high but we must bave I acrobatic act will be the ..
west by way of the Hudson Bay. At John Dobson. Quaco harbor. rhat 8 what many a big city ! “Swing of Death " by Madame J;,

t RTbP r ** ,.r:Growers’ Association lined up with M ^ ^ 'fUS' ^ '

tions and eloquent representatiops-and, very highly respected resident of Jolicure. ’ storm early Friday morning, as told in 'V bef°7 ‘he grand stand at the Do- ; twinkling of an eve hut it T. 
the eloquence of the western farmer is I ?b°n* ten mlles from bere- The deceased Saturday’s Telegraph, was towed into port I Exhibition, to be held in- St. John life. These expensive feature

K ? ve!n, m poor health for soma years, by the tug Lillie early on Saturday morn- (IY\ B )- September 5 to 15. Musical Ride of the Royal f
,i • , t i , had been ar°und as usual. He went ing. The schooner, of which J Willard oignor Granada and his co-worker do1 Dragoons will be wifnc •th s tour-po.nt.ng out the urgency of lh,8! about two hundred yards from his home , Smith is the agent here, was damaged to a m03t things upon a single i nooLnd evening during The ,'4

relief for the overcrowded granaries of the j to repair a fence and he had driven but : the extent of $800 or $900, having her e|rand of r0Pe at a dizzy height, and the campus. The Drag... 
west. Other things thev ask—regulation of i tw° nads when he threw up his hands ; mainmast and everything belonging to it ■ . ou8h tbe.>' have been injured several favorite attraction at the r. 
the elevators and tariff, government abat-1 ggL diLllt M”’ 5obS”1’ 'Tho,was » caTrried a'vaU | vaTS by fa,,mg to the ground- and have Fair for two years past, and tin ,,
toirs and assistance to the chilled meat ! TeT7- t0ok place ^ ' In conversation with a Telegraph re-j “?d narr°'T ^«pe* on other occasions, to St. John will be at ex,.,.:-,
industiy-but everywhere and always, the i L“vd e,Iy' Jhe dec/ased is sur- , porter yesterday, Captain -Baird said: . ;bey pe,r31st ™ .«ndmg thrills through, to the exhibition executive
Hudson Bay railway. Thev would like if: t w,fe- "ho was formerly Miss We left Windsor at noon on Thursday-i th°llsand* at their perilous occupation. $500 worth of fireworks wid
convenient, to have the railway construct- ! M.I WhJ™3'’ t'L° sl9ter®- i with a cargo of barrel plas -r for this Py n0 means inferior to this amazing this
ed and in running order before the minis-1 vr-1" pra,?e Cc’ çf . , ^hefield. Mass.. and port. We encountered fine weather until 
ters leave the west; or eotone might judge r> Ln ’ 0 . mi °^n ^ln8s Co., N. we reached McCoy s Head, a few miles 
from the tenor of their remarks; but in Dobson brcthx!r8> ^ Gaius from 9uaco» when a veiT squall- south-
any event they want it in short order. | T„„„h f T ou8nkeepsie, ÎS1. Y., and west wind sprang up. A very heavy rain

The grain growers, as a matter of fact, ' ^ars’old J° re‘ Hti was about sixty ; started at the same time, and after beat-
have become somewhat of a joke to the ’ ^8 along for a few miles, a heavy squall

j correspondents; how the ministers regard ~~ * struck us, tearing away the mainmast
! them privately is not known to us. Their Mr«. Levi Tuok. an^ everything belonging to it.

j demands are always the same, and when Gagetown, N B Auv 3__AT J mast fell across e
j repeated at station after station, they have ! Tuck died this afternorm «V r i '1 dec^’ an(^ it is a wonder that some of e
!a tendency- to grow wearisome. “What’s i ing been confined to her bed Th ’ ^ ! crew were not killf'd' bore away to

doing here ?” inquires a sleepy correspond-j week. Mrs. Tuck was 83 vea ?U & Quac0» an<^ on reaching there I telephoned j
ent of his fellows, as we sight another way ! and had been ahlp to °i a^e’ ^r- Smith, our agent here, to send a \
station. “Oh, more grain growers,” has I hold duties up to a couple or three wroTs ‘° t0J US ,t0 port’ The tug Li,li= 

j become the stock answer. ago. from whirh time La . 'down and took us in tow, and we arrivedThey have been assured at every point ! ceptibly weaker. grown per- j here about 3 o’clock on Saturday

in thé most emphatic manner that not culy i The deceased war irînrTN, v j in8- Taken all together, I estimate the
has the government every intention of j and a womaT of much intelhZee B ,oss at near,y $900’ 1 ha™ be™ going to 

having the road built, but that a start has1 sides her husband Mrs Tuck h ! sea for about twenty years and this is
actually "been ma^e by the letting of the | viving her a brother and sister both ^ th®, fir8t accident thafc 1 have ever been,
contract for the bridge at the Pas, on the i siding in Ontario. The funeral % 11 if" Pn'”
Saskatchewan river; but at the very next held at 10 o’clock Friday moraine*1 d 6 ! anchored at Starr’s wharf
station up bobs another delegation of grain ! Rev. A. G. Smith, Episcopal minister" I and sbe wdI remain there until repairs The large crowd whi^h assembled in the 
growers with the aid of men who hate | officiate. ’ 8 er> W1 are made. Besides the captain, she carries ; King square last evening to listen to the
just made the discovery that such a road ----------- a crew of three seamen.
would be a good thing, and thresh out the 
same old matter over again.

That the road will be built is now a :er- (Moncton Transcript.)
tainty, and it may be of interest to the The death of Ward Chipman Snyder
people of the east, therefore, to read some- Cameron street, who, as reported in Wed- 
thing about the road and the necessity for : nesday’s Transcript, was very ill at his 
its construction. Incidentally, it may be i home, took place this morning shortly be- 
noted that in the building of this *oad fore 10 o’clock, of cancer of the stomach 
the people of the maritime provinces will: The late Mr. Snyder was born at Po-t- 
be once more called upon to put their age, Kings county on November 9 1841 
hands in their pockets to pay for western being therefore sixty-nine years old—the
development at their expense; for not o--ly same age to the day as the late King |
will they have to pay their share of ibis ' Edward. He had been a resident of
road, but its building will reduce the prob-, Moncton for the last ten years. j Section I. Maritime Boys’ Camp, is now
ability of grain shipments by way of St. j The deceased is survived by his wife, *n full swing and the boys are certainly
John and Halifax. This, however, is by J three daughters and three sons. The enjoying the first of the two weeks under}
the way; for no one can study the situa-1 daughters are: Minnie and Myrtle at canvas. , , .

j ti°n °n the spot, note the inevitable con-1 home, and Mrs. Charles F. Emmons, of Î The campers number sixty-three in all, ' e 1 min8 P ace- 
gestion which must occur in the near fu-j Oxford (Mass.) The sons are: William ' fourteen from Nova Scotia and the others Misery and Despair, 
ture unless “the spouts” are enlarged to ■ an employe of the I. C. R. boilermaking from different points in New Brunswick, I T, ^ .
keep_pace with the “hoppers,” to employ | department; Harry, of River Glade and are under the able leadership of Rev. G. j ,UA !.S Patterson hill, however, situ-
Sir William Van Horne’s well known I Fred, a traveler for G. J. Hamilton & A- Lawson, of Halifax, assisted by A. W. a1ed t0 *5® westward of the town that
phrase, and fail to come to the conclus- : Sons, Pictou (N. S.) One sister and one ! Robb and W. H. Moor, of St. John, and,‘he. new ,Iiff~the ®£ jnsery and de-
lon that provision must be made for the brother also survive—Mrs. George Fawcett i other prominent Y. M. C. A. workers. j p,aif !B t0 be.,SeeD'r,°n Ln,',8 -it"' ale
coming billion bushel crop of the west. | MPet.tcodiac, and William G. Snyder, of IJ^P-ty w«nt up, river on Wednesday iTwhth^^n^ioo'and R500 are m«T

Billion Bushel Crop Soon. j The funeral will be held on Saturday Fredericton and Woodstock* contingent® : ly elistin«' not h.vlng' The,,r ]ot 13 a pltl"

And the time is not far distant when I afternoon, the body being taken to River1 Before night had fallen a tented village: ib e aI?d dePlorai,le one- Unless they be 
this overwhelming flood of grain is com- ‘ Glade for interment. had been established on the shores of j °°n fp aCed m Permanent homes there is
ing. In 1900 the total wheat crop of, _______ Grand Lake at Robertson’s Point 1 stl - fear °L,an ePldemic- This is the most
western Canada amounted to 17,000,000 j „ „ Thursday was made very disagreeable by f0™1'9 ™ted cm Ca™p-

! bushels; last year it was over 140,000,000 ; Mra' Bunloe Rogers, the heavy rain, but the boys suffered little : bed on at pre8ent; and the one for which
bushels! Hon. Sydney Fisher, who is not! Hopewell Hill, Aug. 7—(Special)—Word inconvenience as the tents proved of good pub lc aB8’staLl5e of a 'iery 8ei]erous nature 
given to extravagant statements, said in ! has been received her of the death at Con-i material and the grounds were well ; 4 r7Ulra. ’ e c ne consi era ion nex
public in London a few days ago that in ; way (N. II.), of Mrs. Eunice Rogers for- trenched. It only meant stay in doors and, 1 this that of the winter. It is almost
ten years this would be increased to 1,000,- merly of this place. Mrs. Rogers, who was get acquainted with fellow tenters. if certainty now that no matter w fiat

■ 000,000 bushels! It is not surprising that ; fifty-four years of age, was the eldest Friday’s sunshine made up for Thurs- boVnty 18 ,glVenh la,ge or small, there is 
the western farmers are growing anxious i daughter of the late Newton Rogers of i day's rain and everybody seemed ready 1 bound to be suffering during the rigorous 
as to the near future. Hopewell, and widow of John B. Rogers, ! for everything. Fredericton and Wood-! months' to what extent, however, depends

! This flood of gram pours into Winnipeg,, a pensioner of the United States navy' stock opened the ball series by challeng-, 0nT fhe amolmt of contributions sent in. 
and is shipped from there to Fort \\ illiatn I who died atibut twenty years ago. One *n8 ^ova Scotia, But proved victims to the ' , ,n ?,r< f\ion ran ^ ^ ie.+ ' e-ire "V °

| and Port Arthur, whose immense elevators ! brother, Joseph A. Rogers, of this place tune of l0~B- In the evening the boys I S1-6 of $1* ■ at least will be required, 
and transhipping facilities have been de-! survives. ’ collected to listen to the first of a senes J'119 ca” ba «fdd? understood when it is

I scribed in a previous letter. It cannot all ; ---------- of addresses by Dr. Bruce Malcolm, of St. know” tbat ^ °f- 509 °‘- 6°° ' '
| be handled there and the overflow goes on Jame» MacDonald John, on First Aids to the Injured. j ha\e f° be rebudt- placl°g °Dly on
I to Montreal by rail to be again trace-1 Jame. MacDonald. Saturday morning a number of the boys 1 aacb h°™ u L"8 °$,m onn ™

shipped to the ocean liners, a little drib- Many in this çity will regret to hear of : tramped to Jemseg, returning by steamer, 'Iou. d. require over $100,u . cases clothing.
bling through to St. John in winter, and the death of James MacDonald, which oc-; and in the afternoon to the delight of all The building of the homes, however, is Archibald Currie, Souris five cases cl 
still less to Halifax. j curved Sunday at his home, 65 Elliott i but the St. John boys, the' camp showed 7* tbe on,y task "’Inch the re ,ef commit-' *

And it is not our own grain only that ; Row- He was for a long time a member | the “city fellows” how to play base ball.!,. ,taCeS',-, 1 nil,"’1** jD.c- “ ,1 " °'k m Welsford. fifteen cases clothing
Canada would handle. The minister of of the police force of this cty and is well! The evening was pleasantly spent by the ; atricken Campbellton d"[lng the winter, c{ Hillsboro Thirteen cfses -■
railways has stated during the present : remembered as a quiet, kindly, efficient ! musical talent of the camp coming forth and .*»,1 ,result- a™ong the Poorer classes ing ’ nlrteen case’

! tour that “we will he kind to our neigh-j official. Mr. McDonald was born in New ! and a talk was given by C. C. King, of : Particularly, poverty will be every where g_ c McCul| g on trunj,
bors and handle some of their trade as Glasgow (X. S.), and was of Scotch des- | Annapolis Royal, on A Winter’s Cruise to ! evldent' 1? order to offset this, $12,000 cj0j.j,jng_
weh.” The Hudson Bay would be the ; cent. Hjs father was Donald MacDonald | the IVest Indies. ! atT ea9r W1, ,,a reclu'red- Mrs. David Henderson Ghee Bav
shortest route for the grain of the Missis-1 and his mother's maiden name was Fra- Sunday, always the quiet day in camp, | ,In,C^pbe ^ at present there are cases cjotj,ln

I sippi valley, and for that of the large terri- j ser. He came to St, John a few years be-1 was ideal. At 11 a. m. service was con- ab°ut A'3 0 p*°P,e’ Tb“ number 18 h**”8 Ladies' Aid Society St Pm!'-
tory now served by Duluth. The distance fore the great file and joined the police I ducted by Rev. G. A. Lawson, which was j dai y, augmented however many of the Fredericton contribution

J from Winnipeg to Liverpool via Hudson . force about a year and a half before that attended by all the campers, and a num- ' people, were living with poor farmers ^ S^sex two cases of goods
I Bay 19 V . via Montreal 4,228 ! event being appointed by the late Chief j her of the folks came & from the near ; “ ™ £ Crf being glvenTssiX J- H S/s,

: miles; Duluth to Liverpool via Hudson , Marshall. About ten years ago he wafi surroundings. The offertory announced to 1 g, v * bem8 given assist bl]tj f ] ■
Bay, 3.728 miles; via New York. 4.201 , compelled to retire on account of his b= for the Campbellton relief fund. ' ,anC* r f H * n TT W. R McCluskev Boiestown contrihu
miles; St. Paul to Liverpool via New, health. He was a mail of commanding : amounted to $6. In the afternoon Bible triy,ll]°”. of„the . !,f „ , . tion of clothing
York, 4,240 miles; via Hudson Bay, 4,096 [ appearance standing six feet two inches Tm ™ ^ ! Porter kept in close touch with ti,?! E' A; Smtil & Co.. Montreal, large s c

The Canadian Northern now extends to ! in the summer'aftor “his retiremenffronm «"en, conducted by TV Robb “ ® ! who . are ‘°°kjn« adter the wantsn°f ‘be j ” John McLfan Souri- case clothing

the Pas and from that point to Fort I the force hie custom was to sit on one of ! BlS things are planned for this week. ‘ }’“p’® ‘‘“‘gf °"o aÙd ’ “ell’ ! Moncton ladies, through Mrs Ja« n,

Churchill-or Fort Nelson, on the Hudson ! the benches in King square and practical- |>vtieth,n^ doin^ a]1 the time seems to he ; the' Interests11 of their^eopL ^eenlv^ Nt ! shipment of goods.
I Bay' 18 8bon* f mdes- Both the ports j ly everybody became acquainted with him., ‘he motto of the campers. leart The mam part oHhe workers de ! K. Hallet, Sussex, contribution

I î are mentioned, because it has not vet been | He was ever ready to make friends and he ! ^ ^ • ^oor arrived on Saturday and i 1 i r, r, clothino-^!thoiwh t^mimMe rf th-, te™inU8' ab ! reta,ned tb« ^ct of all whom he ever ! ^^e of the aquatics, teaching the |  ̂ t “t,airman of thfrX'f ^itiJn. of Fredericton, through John .1.

though the minister of railways seems to ' met. do>b swimming and Jife saving work. Med- , r , Al T , , , • I MeddaJl A- Snn< nino i .■
ipfln y rp. v • î . I npfldflv tVio xio,r r,A *’ j y xi I committee; Judge McLatchv, chairman ot 1 ,UU,U1 A >on>- hine cases clotlnne.+ ,- , , . . lean to Fort Nelson. The matter will not About three years ago Mr. MacDonald j ne™{ 18 the daY advertised for the circus. th finan(4 committee- and His Worshiu I Archibald Ferguson Springfield 1' 1

thinks he is now out of danger. His son ! be settled until examinations now being was seized with a stroke of paralysis,which ! andthe preparations for the same are al- yaVor \torrav ’ Worship (.apes Mothi« P g 1 .
went to Moncton today to visit his old j ™adp by the Bprnier «-xpedition and by affected his legs and since that time lie ready under way q q "McKenzie chairman of the Camp- ' w- D- McLaren Montreal ca«e l
friend, Dr. L. H. Price, and will probably % St0Vernme,nt, en«'nee/8 arp concluded. | had been unable to leave the house. About I da> -'j routine of the canin is as fol- J ^^ "ommittee !ends The Tele- I P™d,r.
return to New York this week. ,,Not a freat deal ,sdednl‘ely kn°wn unf ! two weeks ago his illness took a serious ° >lrpTT f f and m"rnm« dll>- 7 »• graph the following list of supplies receiv- ' Ladies of St..Tames' Presbyterian

Md C H Perrv nf >. , . the country which will be tapped by the i turn and he kept getting weaker till the i ” breakfast' --30; swim, 11; dinner. 12.30 g?P 2*following list ot supplies receiv . |h.nJ ' ICr,an
wife and children tisiHnl ht' Z u h“|Iine- The agricultural possibilities are con- end came. P 8 g i p. m.; swim, 4: supper. 5.30: social hour at ed »n Saturday and statement of money onus, hve cases clothing.

-«st. «s";Tmnrr rnTOII<.tæIiIHrtEE LUNLtHNS SUFFEH
Mr' and Airs FI Of ,, ,, . Temiskaming & Northern Ontario railroad j Donald and Miss 4nnie MacDonald’ five °f Dl'' Rruce Malcolm. Social work is m mated vajue $500; shlPraent of clothing I i a 11 THAT r.rvr-

children are* visiting YlrTteTyes’ So™'™ PIa"npdthe prospects did not appear in ProLidencc (R. I.) Mr. MacDonald Charge °f J' WiIlis Jones' ; from E. A. Small & Co., valued at $1,00°. U JMfjfDCT C DC
in Steeves Settlement Thev purpose re i ,attr.actlve- 5et the discovery of the, was a member of St. David’s Presbyterian Newsome & Gilbert, Toronto .................*50 Hill IILIlU I FI if L

__.u n vney purpose re- Cobalt mines was one of the consequences. 1 church
teinbef e" °me ln oston m Sep-1 Primarily, the road is meant as an outlet _____________  m ____________ m ■ an

Miss Nellie G. Steeves, of Moncton, is | f The period of safe navigation of the bay illiTtMlIPP VZ A I «1 I A

Stèeves Settlement ' °f. “ da>'8 m wil1 he about three months and a half, so
a former teacher at Havelock and Mr anil Mrs Wnrr„ n rr.in. . , ! far as can be JndRed from tjic investiga-

Upper Ridge, is visiting friends here. to" their home in Anfherot ^ t,0nl' that have been made- closing early

The ladies of Upper Ridge Sabbath after a brief visit to Mr keffh',9'n ^*1L" No-ve™berj that 14 would have lc Ashby-Rigby
school decided to hold a pie social in order Mr and Mrs C> I Kelih ^ parent^|b« a railroad whose operation would bo

fit up their room and procure Sunday Mr and Mrs ' G In i) i. , r> confined to a few months in tile year. The One of the most fashionable events of
school supplies. On Saturday evening the ari visit in* *„t M, st„n ” mu Boston- wheat left unshipped at the end of the sea the season took place at Sydney on VVed-
social took place at the school house and Mr amf Mrs" Kenned, f . I f0n w0,,ld hnve fo remain over at the nesday. when Miss Kathlee Rigby, daugh-
the receipts amounted to about $49. have'been visit in nrdà! ill J°bn, I Hudson Bay port until the opening of navi- ter of the late Judge Rigby, was united m

Walter ('. Keith, student at Wolfville hero Ah. Sill i and friends, gation the following season; it would not marriage to Duncan Francis Ashbv. of the
occupied the pulpit at Steeves Settlement D-iisv Kc ih of HsveWi*8 tormerly Ml” be available to meet any advantageous con-! Canadian Iron Company. Londonderry, N. 
yesterday in a very acceptable manner Mi s Mire r™ ,i„ , w. , . , x- d,t,on of the mnrkot which might arise in S. The ceremony was performed by Very

Dr. B. S. Thorne has been quite ser- burvnort M,«sT , ifer .1 ^ Ibe meantime, nor could it be shipped east Rev. C. D. Schofield. dean of Christ
iously ill. Ills son Dr Van B Thorne , 1 ^i (M, Ï where she purposes en- to tidewater, as can be done from Port Church Cathedral. Fredericton.
of New York, has W at ^ be'düe butfiSd P ^ ‘° bee°me * ArtUur 01 Fort William.

(From Telegraph Man on Tour.)
Of all the problems agitating the farm

ers of the west, not one is considered more* ing à

went over.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yy Bears the Signature of

4L

liirled
â

The Kind You Haye Âiways Bought something that has struck every one on

In Use For Over*30 Years. hav

THt CENTAÙ* COMPANY, TT ■UffH»'’ STMtT, NEW YORK cmr. ,

programme in the open.rPERPETUAL YOUTH SUFFERING HARD TO WARD 
OFF DESPITE BEST EFFORTS

Let Me Tell You How To Regain All Your Old Vim, Vigor and 
Manly Strength. Be a “Health Belt Man;” Feel 

Young for Balance of Your Life. Age 
Doesn’t Count if You Have 

the Vitality. The Situation in Fire-swept Campbellton—Further List of 
Contributions of Money and Clothing for Help of the 
People.“I could shout for joy. 

After years of Weakness and 

Debility, your Wonderful

I

Canada Asbestos Co., Montreal..
Mies Marie Elliott, London, Ont..
R. J. Patterson, Teeswater, Ont..
“A Friend”......................................................
John S. Eagles, St. John......................... 7J

Contributions of Supplies.

10
15"

5combined band concert given in aid of the 
Campbellton fire sufferers can be taken asWard Ohlpman Snyder.Health Belt cured me. I am

Y.M.C.A, CAMPERS another striking proof that the citizens of 
St. John are sensible of the terrible losses 
which the stricken people of Campbellton 
sustained in the awful calamity which be
fell them a little more than three weeks 
ago.

a Man again. Use my name
New Brunswick Pulp & Paper Co., Mill- 

erton, three shipments of goods.
Rev. Mr. H uliiest, Montreal, one box of

supplies.
Ravane Bros., Montreal, two parcels ot 

supplies, value $500.
Semi-Ready Clothing Co., Montreal, one 

box of clothing.
Citizens of Salisbury, thirteen boxes or 

supplies.
Citizens of Kent Junction, one case of 

supplies.
Citizens of Point du Chene, five cases 

of supplies.
Mrs. Wm. Loane, Woodstock, case mil

linery, etc.
St. Luke’s church, Woodstock, further 

contribution of seven cases clothing, etc.
Christ’s church, Woodstock, contribu

tion of supplies.
Woodstock Hardware Store, contribu

tion of supplies.,
Mrs. Jas. Doyle, Point du Chene, contri

bution of clothing.
Mrs. M. W. Ingraham, Glace Bay, con

tribution of supplies.
Miss Eileen Gillis, 109 Union street, St. 

John, contribution of clothing.
Mrs. T. L. McAvity, 109 Union street, 

St. John, contribution of supplies.
Mrs. Howard Steeves, Lower Hillsboro, 

contribution of supplies.
John A. Cameron, Rexton, contribution 

of supplies.
Mary 0. Hamilton, Dorchester (Mass.), 

one barrel clothing.
M. McDonald, Summerside, one case

clothing.
Mrs. M. W. Turnbull, Rothesay, one bar

rel clothing.
Miss L. B. Hunt, Summerside, three

as you see fit.
A Telegraph reporter who spent two 

| weeks in the fire stricken town, returned 
home Saturday. Heartrending scenes were 

| left behind, ln the centre of the town, 
where temporary shacks are being erected,

! mostly one story high, there are a few 
signs of life. Here and here only, how
ever, is there to be seen any of that ener- 

| getic hustle which formerly characterized

“LEON TURPIN AT,

• “Stellarton, N. S.”
;

Perpetual youth. That is precisely what I mean. I say as man to man, 
give my Health Belt a reasonable, chance and it will carry you through any 
business, mental or physical strain you may be under. It doesn't stimu
late; it simply adds the electro-tonic elejnent to your bone, nerves, tissue 
and blood. My Health- .Belt. is essentially a strength-giver. I£ you are n,er- 
vous and lack manly vigor yçu are passing away thousands of brain cells 
every day. Ask your physician if this is not true. I stop this awful weak
ening process. You wear my Health Belt nights; while sleeping a, great 
stream of soft electricity passes into your body at the small of the back; 
it cures backache in one application ; you feel better immediately; inside of 
an hour; two months will make a new man of you. No drugs; no priva
tions; no restrictions, except that you must give up all dissipation. Follow 
my advice and I promise you will feel younger and look younger. Let. me 
restore your vitality and you will be able to. face the world with new am
bition. The Health Belt cures other ailments, too. A positive remedy for 
rheumatism in any part of the body, sciatica, lumbago, kidney, liver, stom
ach disorders.

YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED
If you’re sceptical I’ll prove it first. I’ll take all the risk by letting 

you have the Belt on Free Trial, not to be paid for until cured. Send it 
back if it doesn’t do the work.

Let Me Send You Ttiese 
Two Books 

FREE
v - ^ V

They fully describe my Health 
Belt, and contain much valuable in
formation. One is called ‘‘Health 
in Nature,” and deals with various 
ailments common to both men and 

women, such as rheumatism, kid
ney, liver, stomafeh, bladder dis
orders, etc. The other,“Strength,” 
is a private treatise for men only. 
Both sent upon application, free, 
sealed, by mail.

If in or near this city, take the time to drop in at my office that you 
may see, examine and try the Belt. If you cannot call, fill in the coupon and 
get the free booklets by return mail. They are better than a fortune for 
anyone who needs new vigor.

Là \

•tva

I
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DR. E. F. SANDEN CO., 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs—Please forward me your Book, as advertised, free.

NAME................................................................................................................................. .. ........... .

ADDRESS....................................................................................................................................

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Saturdays until 9 p. m.

:

;

V

HAVELOCK NOTES
Havelock, Aug. 8—Miss Marie Strong 

and her aunt, Mrs. Trites, of St. John, 

arrived here Saturday to visit relatives and 
friends of this place. Mrs. Trites is a 
sister of Mrs. Kate Thorne, of Havelock.

W. C. Snider, whose death occurred in
^Moncton on Thursday last, had many 

friends and some relatives in this vicinity
who remember him as a kind and obliging
friend and neighbor. Mr. Snider for i St. John Globe fund...................................

| W. C. Trethway, Toronto................. ..
P. G. D. Phillips............................................

1 Branderam-Henderson, Halifax.. .
“A friend”..........................................................
Thos. Sedge wick. Tatamagouche.. . 
Mrs. M. B. Armstrong, Sherbrooke 
C. G. Mann, Edmundston........................

164

years resided at Fawcett Hill near this 

^ Miss Martha J. McAulay* of Forest

100
. 5 j Amherst, N. S., Aug. 8—(Special '
. 25 early yesterday morning did 

• 6 f damage to tbe building in Church ,

5 i owned by John A. Laws and J 
5 ' Carter. The building

For Infants and Children.

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought
was badly dam 

. 5 ‘ while the stock of James C. Carter. :Bears the 
Signature of

D. W. Brown, C. E., Fredericton
Jirnies Christie & Co Montreal . 100 j ber; John S. Logan, tinsmith. 

; Sons ot iraglancl Benefit Society, 1 ork-
—— » -------------------- shire Lodge, No. 39............................

Some of the largest mud turtles that James D. McLeod, pastor Baptist 
have ever been seen at North Wilbraham
have been caught recently at Nine-Mile ! Mary W. Flett and Gray Loggie, Log- 
pond in that town. About twenty-five of
them were caught by campers. The largest ' “Fidèles,” Gananoque.................................

„ Ar • assisted by ] of the turtles weighed fifty pounds, while I E. M. Scott, 31 Wilcox street............
, Lev. Mr.^Lodfrey, rector of Christ Church] the others averaged from eighteen to Canada Motor k Cycle Co. Toronto ‘>5
bjrdn^ twenty-five pound* A. E. King, Toronto..................

1
and Jan<

] C orney, painter, was verv seriouslv J '
aged by smoke and water. Loj

church, Chester.............. .... 34 1 will be about $500, fully covered; (’.it 
1 loss will be about the same, with n<

gieville................ . 5 ! surance; Corner’s loss is hard to estii
5 I as he had a large stock of room paper 
5 ! is understood he is fully insured. 1 

was $1.000 on the building, which
i cover the damage to it.

11nura* . X. M. ERASER.
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